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MARTHA 

The steriea of the first 3 heroines are based upcn the t.raditicns, histories 

and cuetcms depicted in the Old Testament, and lerd thmselvea to a greater scope for 

speeulaticn and a:nbellislnent than do the more modern l'ew Testament Tersions of 

Martha and Elect.. The actual biatoey ot aey Jlew Testament cbffaoter 1a apt to be 

void ot material euj.table tor dramatic treatment. In the story of Martha frippery 

and tinsol vould be out ot place, so the original tersely ei•en Bible b1stor.,', un

embellished save by sacred song and eto17 mould be used to portray that great and 

truattul ta1 th and hope in immortal lite that bl ends ao ccmplete]¥ in Martha' e 

character. (Read frca the following outline.) 

Kary and rtha were sisters wlx> dwelt 'Id.th their brother Lazarua. The 3 lived 

toeether 1n ereat harmot\Y and were tnored above all citizens o! Bethaey by' being 

1l8l"Jll friends ot Cbriet, who 11U1de their dwellir:lg hie abiding place on his frequent 

nsits to that vtll"ge. 

On one occasicn when Christ as absent from DetlwJ7, Lazarus was taken suddenly 

and nolently m . The at!llotcd sisters dispatehed a messenger to Christ with their 

wishes expressed in these words - "J.A)rd, bebold l be vhcm thou l0'9est is sick.0 !ht 

Christ, tbo h apparently neeligent to their oall, 1mev better than they what was 

beat tor them. Ho was but try1IJg their fa1 th, and their dead brother sleeping in the 

glOC113 sepulchre was but a part of the trial • 

.At the end ct the hth day Martha heard the 11eeaage - •The Master 18 comi.ng" • She 

ran erq to llNt him, 111d en her knees, vith hamsupra1sed in aupplicat.ion, gentl.7 

rebuked the tardiness that cost her brother ' s lite . Looking into hie face, she sew 

' the gentle smile there llch al-,a epoke of bope and msrey, an:l was ccnstrained to 

add •But I Jmc,w that eYen now, whatsoever thou wilt ask of God, God will give it thee" . 

(Thie is the end of this story, but 1n the paphlet, it cont1nuoe as a Memorial to 

those m.mbers who have passed away during the year. ) 

We will lene Martha while the hour 1a ro,q with hope alX! jey and dwell tor a few 

momenta in fond remembrance ot our sister• and brothers vho bne passed trca tbe sight 

ot mortal oyea. 



MliX')RIAL SF.RVICE 

(All otficeJ"a retir e to the ante-.rocna, with the exception or the WH, WP, Assoc . Ccm., 
arid Warder . The WP will call the chapter to order and explain the object of the 

aerviee. He will then pass the gnel tA:> the WM ,mo will direct the Asaoc . Col'ld. to 

1m1.te the ottic.era to enter the chapter rC>OJI. The Mashall will lead a1ld conduct the 

o!ticere to their· etations. The 'WM call& up the msnbers Vho remai n et.nd1ng while 

the otfieen take their stations. A quartette or chons will sing an appropriate 

eolect:lcn. after which tbe \1M '1il1 seat the chapter. 

Wiit Sisters and Brothers: 'Wo moet here tonight tor a purpose that baa the eolom:nity 

alld tenderness ot burial rites wltbout their eactness. We staid not around in open 

grave, but~ those whom OUt' balO'Yed order bu decorated with love and eoteen. 

It ts titting that• pause for a tfltl moments and oftfft' 10\fing tribute to our dee 

depn"ted meabers. 

The Sec 'y will read the IUJl'!lee of those Who have passed awq dllJ'i.n.1 the year. 

Sec 'y ~e•d• names. 

Wlh Siaters Com., Aseoc. Cend. and Cbapl.81n~ you will drape the Alt.et . 

(These officers will rise togethor and stlllUltanoousJ.y approach the Altar, the Conduct. 

reesea trcm the South and North respectively, ard the ~plain frem. the est. Foll.ow 

the usual procedure for drapir,g the altar, then all ,..eturn to the1J" statiom,. Then 

the Star points, hffi1'l3 been prodded with nowe:n ot their respective colors, vU1 

riae, and commencing with Adah, 11111 each in turn l"tlpflat their respectS:re lines• 

t1,.en below, then ..trance to the altar, deposit their flowers near the Bible, bow and 

rell'Wlle their stations, but stand untU all bave f1nished1 vhen they' r esume their seats.) 

Adaht Sisters and brothers, t hese .tlovers not c~ rcr:dm us of the mountains ot •Gilead -
among which was tho l'Omantic bane in Mizpah" of Jephtbah•e daughter, but the7 aloo give 

a glorified 1deal cf a future hemeJ for notb1ng dies, net nen lit•, which gives up one 

fCl"11 only to assume another. 

Put thou tbk trust in Ood. 
Fix on Bis word tbJ" steadfast gaze, 

In duty•s path go OtlJ 
So shall thy work be dona. 

(Deposit.a f'l.o\ters . ) 



Ruthi steters and broth~, these --.renew or golden flowers are "S,mbolic of the -
ripened g.ain 1n tbe field ol Boas, 1n vhicb Ruth vas an humble gleaner •" ftie)r also 

nn1nS us that we must do the woielt that lies nearest et ham, trusting that. same of 

tho geed eeed that w seattff throueh life' s jcurnoy mq take root alld spring up into 

deeds that shall reach tb:rOugh an et.end. ty. 

Thar& is • land mine eye bath 1.'eell 
In v1sions of enraptured tho~• 

so brieht1 that all 1Zhich spreads between 
Is vitb its radiat slories tiraught. 

(J)eposita flcwers . ) 

Eetbel', Sisters and Brothen. From time immemc,rial Yb1 te has been regerded as "an 

ensblaa of pnri~ . .Ard eo these white nowera teach ws that an active at.id sym.pa·,hetic 
' I . 

contact with our sisters and brothers 1n thei't 307• and SOl"l"Ofl is in ob«}ienee to the 

Divine 11111. Troubles and raistcrtunea hffe to be encountered, but these have to be 

encountered cbeertb.lly because 1t is the 1iill ot God. 

abovel's" • 

Its skies ere not like earthl3 skies, 
With •at'11n& hue or shade and llaht1 

It hath no need ot sun to rise 
To cU.saipate the gloom ot night. 

(Deposit. tlowers. ) 

A land upon dlose blta•tul shore 
There sweeps JlO deaolatb)g vind J 

There those wbc ae3t shall part no more, 

\ 
\ 
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And those lotJB parted meet again. ·r 
{nepoa1ta nowars.) ;I . 

'.El ecta : Red• one ot the prlmar,- colors, 1s the one by which £eneru:q and ~ has 
I 

~ been represented. Thie r..,ent colcn- also teaches us to lO't'e our a~ers am 
I, 

brothers, but we~ do so b7 mere tormalitiee, but by- ld.nd],1' acts ot/~har1ty, 

1.ntegrtt7 am ter/givcriesa, which _.. the proper dlseoverieu of grace w1Wn. 
! l· There sweeps no desolatag wind 

Across that calm, serene ebodeJ 
The vende1>er thel"e a home mq tirld 

Witb.i.n the Paradise of Ood. 
(Deposits .flowers. ) 
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WP vUl repeat the 23d Peala w.tth the members alternatiz:tg. 

WPt The Lord 1o rq shepherd; I shall DOt want. 

Memberth He mabth me to lie down 1n green pastures J Be leadet.h me beside the still 
waters. 

WP1 Be restoreth iv soulr Be leadeth me 1n the patru, of riehteousness tor His name•s 

Mdiabers • Yea, tbouPb I V&lk through the ftll97 ot the eh.adOlr of death, I will tam: 

11C evU, for fheu art 'Id.th me. 1'l\Y rod and~ start they ccmtort me. 

WPt Thou propar~ • t.ab1e befcre iao in the presence ot mine enanieei Thou anointest 

r.rq head with 0111 'lJ1J! cup rumteth aver. 

Msnbers i Surel3' gcodneas and mem, shall fell.ow me all the daya of my lite, And I Will 

dwell in the house cf th& 1A)r(l torsvcr. 

(Vccal 8010 here.) 

•• Let us prq 

tc Thee tum vho art lDOre tlwl all else Chapl.aitu (At altar) Father in Itoaven. · Ti."O 

in t 't...•-- hands Thou baa set tho sun and stara 1n the sq. beside. Our timetJ are ~ · • 

"-' ... tj,- than tbe marning atlsd fairer than tbe dq. Hq its lieht Tbou bast made one .., ... ~u.~ 

-.-tA. 1-a.- ............ harmonies of law d g;raee, that we may 'beQome resp:)J')Sive lead IM tij,........,.e U8 UIJU ~ . 

M-.- of truth everr •ppeal of hummit7. So tit to flffJt7 touch~ nature, 6WJ'i!:f tr__..,_ . , 

us to eene Thee 1n the apir1t or Him, whose star 1n the eest bu taught us to do Tl\Y' 

will on earth •s it is done in hea'Ven. .Alaen. 

(Vocal selection.) 


